The prayer that links you directly to God!
Remember God is within!
Lord God of my Being, unto the father within. Come forth this moment this hour.
Bring forth the Christ that is within me. Release the enzymes from my brain into my
blood stream, that my body, your temple be healed. So Be It!
Lord God of my Being, beloved father, O holy one…divine source awake in within me,
that I may see your light, that I may feel your power, that I may know your grace. Come
forward this moment, this hour. So be it!
Lord God of my Being, blessed father within, Awake in within me…O holy one! Let
me glorify you as you have glorified me. Beloved Father, Thank you for bringing me thus
far in life. Thank you for letting me be myself, without and kind of judgment. Thank
you for letting me be the “I am.” So be it!
Lord God of my Being, Come forward this moment this hour. Help me to know the path
to open my entire brain, that I have knowingness, that I have the Wisdom of the Ages,
that I know you, the source of everything better. So Be It!
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Remember:
God is both male and female
The word Christ is an ancient word that means "god/man “god/woman"
realized. "Jesus the Christ" realized that he was man as well as God. In that
realization alone, "He was Christ."
Jesus tried in vain to get the people of his day to understand that the
"Father" was in him as "he" was in the father.
The "light“ that is around the human body (only seen by those who have
second sight or clairvoyant vision) is the outer part of the Light
(Etheric/Spiritual) body that is within. It is a body of "energy" that lives
forever and ever and ever. Everyone on the planet earth has this light
around them. Scientists called it the blue corona.

Given to Rev. Carl Hewitt from the master teachers of the world of Spirit. So be it!

